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Fighting Was Not Confined President Sends Message ToLack of Interest on the Part of
Farmers Leads to a Slow

Down in Work.

Report Shows Timber Sales
Are $5,000 LSss Than For

The Year of 1918.

Attorney General G. M. Brown
Arrived Here Yesterday

To Spend Vacation.

George Burnett, A Pioneer
Dealer, Without A Car For

First Time in Years. 1

Superintendent Speaks of The
Fine Showing Made During

Special Week.

SPIRIT IS AIDING FACTORSETTLING FRAUD CASES'WAS A FORD MACHINE

About 13,040 Acres of lantl Have
Jieen Itecovered Seven Cases

Tried tvoromen Assist-

ing Cfotu I'n 5lutU

Atornev General Georirn M. drawn f

who arrived in this city yesterday, 1905' tlmt tJeorE Burnett propiie-thi- s

morning stated when interview- - lor ?f jhe Ca areet tHgar Store,
ed regarding the recovery of land ' nft bad to watk HtJ owned e ot
involved in the llyde-llenao-n land Ihe iimt aoiiea automobiles in the

tle of and the second infraud hat Oregoncases at the present time
he has recovered 15,000 acres for uBks County, feinee 1505 helms
the state and is now virtually in n the inessor of a car unlti

INCREASE ELSEWHERE

Walhma. Nntfomtl FowmI i.eadn f tut
Itstrfrtr With 1SKM7T.70. -

Per tVnt Goes to Hond and
Heinsol Fund,

S. C. flartrom, forest uperviar.
yesterday received a statwnient iutil
compiled by the district fiscal agent.
If. I. Loving of Portland, showiug
the total reeents from ihe 'it na-

tional forest of Oregon, Wiwhiugtau
and Alaska. The report, of the
Umpnua National Forest shows the
receipts for the fiscal year ending
.June ;u, itffSf, as $itt,oi.S7. The
timber stlo amounted to $t&,.G&K
graaing cuttle and horses,
sheep and goats, $ZKl4AQt special
use. $"43.

Although the 2T naliomil forests
show an increase of nearly $lf,&tttt
over the receipts of the year 3iK,
the Umptjua natt.mal forest is ttttout
$r.tHit less than than t:.st year owing
to the fact that the timber sale was
not nearly so large, ThiH was due
to the fact thsit it was impossible to
cut as much this year. The Wallowa
National Fftrtwt In eastern Oregon,
HmJ the district with $M77.7th

This increase of nearly $12Uau
is the largest sum ever received tn
the iistriet from Xntional Forest
bttsittea. Of this amount, $42

r0 was derived from the sale of
tioveriment tfmhe-r- grazing fee
brought in nearly $3ft0.ttft; Jtft.tJ'i--

cai from speeiat nse n&rmit,
SI 7 from fire trespass; and the re-

mainder from timber settlement,
i tmher trespass, and special uses
in connection with water power
sites.

W it h t ho exception of water
nower. from which only a sutriH per- -

trentngo of the annual receipt in the
jsistrict come, ail classes of Xatitmat
Forest business show suiistantial
gains over liilJi.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the re-

ceipts from National Forest business
goes to the road and school funds of
the counties in whbh the Forests
are located. Ten per cent additional
mm t be used in road and trnil work
wiihiu the Fore.'rts.

The total receipts from all the
National Forests of the country for
iJMft wsis M,a&Mt4tt6 which is
$7S:MK4.7 more than the receipts
for

PRINCIPAL CHOSEN

FORHIG H SCHOOL

At a me;!iiiB of the whoo! botire!
haft cve;riK C. ii. MK(!Sk!!,

prmcHi nt JtmrtiaB City,
wilft nil)tf'fHi an (jrincilt:ii tit thy

tliKii ni'iifml. !fi has boea
in war work tr this ! ywsr.

Koactw (JrtffR whs t(j the;
pfftitivn of school and
have ofiiii'K ttl !! iiiKil Hcbool htiSlii-iti-

ititcr AutctiHt ttrt. He !!! a(a

position to complete the whoU
thing. Some of the land recovered f

is in the KoRobnrg district ueeord -
fnti to Mi- J ut wtr h t

received worfl from WTtshinKtoii thai
the secretary 'f the interior had
sustained an order of the corrtmis- -

sioner of th( general land oi'i'ice re
voking letters of approval issued by
the commissioner relittive to ex-

change of Oregon hinds by n

operators after they had ac-

quired thtmt fraudulently for gov-
ernment lands elsewhere. This, ac-

cording to the attorney general, wii!
furnish a precedent for similar art-io-

relative to other tracts involved.
The land consists f about 17 ,G0W
acres, some of which was sold te
innocent purchasers and about 0

acres are, now in litiRiitiou
"I have tried seven cantos and re-

covered 15.000 acres for the sUfe
Mr. Brown stated this morning.
"The government is now engaged

f in conducting adverse proceedings
which will make it favorable, for the
state to continue with the remainder
of the cases and I fully believe we
will be able to recover ail of the
land."

Attorney General firown is tukmn
his annual vacation in this city, bn
when interviewed today, was busily
engaged in legal matters eon(ernnj:
the Malheur lake country. During
h'is stay in this section he will in
terview a numhev of local resident? t

who formerly resided In Malheur t

county and From them will gtJgreat deal of vaiunhle information
regarding the matter he is now en-

gaged in. Mr. Brown has been "on
the job" nlmos continuously and 1

now in hope of staying in his home
town for some time and enjoying a

'well earned rest.

MISS MATHS BACK

Kirst Two Cars Krought inU Coun-
ty Were Manufactured lly Fort!

and Were Very Queer Look-

ing Contraption.

Yesterday was the Brat fane since

mi""Mh w " MCt a"
Stadebiiker demonstrator to Jess
""CB antt w weanng mu snoo
leather. Mr. Burnett a first cur was
tt mod pos.sessl.ig two eyi
inders, a gasoHuo tank, a deafening
exiiaust and the Ford rattle, ft eucU

$1075 and would become overheat-
ed every five miles reo, Hiring the
driver to get out and fill the radia-
tor with cold water. Hut it was
considered a great invention and
people from inilc about Myrtle
Creek, where Air. HurncttMhen re-

sided, drove miles to he able to see
th0 wagon, which a chinaman living
there described as; "No pnsheo, no
puttee, all time run like hellee." Mr.
Burnett was the first man in !oug-la- s

County to enter the automobile
business and was one of the three
pioneer salesmen of the Stale. He
prospered and sticking to the
Ford, opened & garage in this city
a number of years ago. The place
was later sold to W A. Burr, wh'
still conducts it while Mr. Burnett
took over the Stdehafcer agency.
Recently be disposed of his agency
and bought out the cigar store which
he now conducts and is out of the
automobile business. However, he
says he feels lonesome, and seizing
the opportunity offered by the Hy-

ing
f

game is seriously contemplating
the purchase of a flying machine for
commercial purposes. His son Gor
don is an exfiert aviator and it may

bin a jihoi t time Mr.'f tnat) ill become pioneer in an
other field of 'science and invention.

He has a couple of photographs oE

his first machine and he Is (jtrite
proud of the pictures. They shew
the great interest which was taken
in the first autnnmbijes as both pho-
tos show bystanders examining from
a short disanee. the (nicer looking
contraption which in those days was
considered ft nmrvef.

The first automobile, in the county
was owned by John H. Sutherland,

deceased, who was for many

owned and ocenptea tty

wns even nmre noisy than tiie om;

Popular Comers

To ''Black Belt" of City
. Last Night.

SOLDIERS ARE ON SCENE

Exrluxlvo Resident Section Chiraco
CetH Tiuto of m.slurbajiwss

Moth Sides DclIlKTtttoly Ann
For Buttle Id t'luim.

(The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, July 29. throughout

the nit'lit and until the middle of
thlB forenoon race riots In Chicago
continued with unabated fury, and
it Is believed that the death list will
total close to thirty persons, many
ot them whites, who were killed in
the fighting since the trouble began
at the Lake Michigan beacu resorlB
Sunday afternoon. Kour thousand
troops are now patrolling the Btreots
of the city and civil authorities hope
the crisis Is over. During the night
the t'lot zone spread outside of the
south side "black belt" difdrict and
some serious shooting affarys oc- -

curred In the Loop, and even the
- north Bide exclusive residential dis-

trict received a touch- of the disor-
der. The spasmodic fighting occur-- .
red until well after daybreak, lning- -'

ing the number of known dead up
to 24, while the total injured is
well into the hundreds. Reports
that an additional three victims have
been added to he death list is be-

ing Investigated by the police, 'Hie
fact that car lines are ie. up in a
strike was caused by furtov agies-sion-

because thousands of persons
were compelled to walk to their
work, and in doing so became Involv-
ed in the riotous crowds. Both the
whites and blacks, enraged by the
cruelties of Sunday night, deliber-
ately armed themselves Inst night
and went out gunning for enemies.
It appears that the whites are the
prime aggressors in the trouble, al-

though both races took the initia-
tive. I

A near riot was started whvn a

negro corpse was taken to a white
undertakers establishment, a crowd
threatening to destroy the place.
Thereafter no black bodies were tnjt-e- n

to white undertakers. fifteen
thousand Btrlklng street car em-

ployes add greatly to the difficulty
in handling the riot situation..

N'igroea began looting stores of the
whites 'in one district shortly after
the firing of revolvers by a squad of
policemen in an effort to break up
a fight over a small purchase of gro-

ceries. The PUe soon emptied heir
guns.. The looting continued tinl't a
specia?"Biuad of police, armed with
rifles, arrived. They fired low, feel-

ing a half a dozen blacks.
A white woman wn pulled from a

street car by a negro. He was booh
lying unconscious t the curb,
where the angry whites had left him
for dead.

Groups of blacks formed in foot-

ball fashion and charged against
whites with razors and clubs'. On otic
corner the Bccne was like a niinature
battle ground. Unconscious negroes
and whites dotted the street.

MOTHER ROSEBURG MAN

DIES AT GRANTS' PASS

Mrs. Isabella Stephenson, mother
of B. R. Stephenson, of tths city,
died at her home, 249 West ! street,
Orants Pass, Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from cancer of the stomach,
aged f.2 years. The lllne.is extend-
ed over a period of two years, the
last five months being confined to
her bed. Mrs. Stephenson was bom
at BrownBVille. Oregon, November
23, lRfiti. and moved to Orants Pass
more than 30 years ago. She Is sur-
vived by five sons. Ft. E., of Los An-

geles; D. T., of Portland; i. O.
of Aberdeen; Bruce, of Roseburg.
and V. J. "Dyke" now in his

from service In France, and by
two daughters. Mrs. i. K. Garrett,
of Seattle, and Mrs. Rladys K!ricke
of Berkeley. ISoth daughters and
Bruce were with their mother dur- -

Ing her last days
The funeral will probably be held

i Tiiosdav afternoon at the ji. fc.

; church, Orahts Pais, Rev. Melville
T. Wire conducting the services with
Interment at the Granite Hill ccme- -

, tery besides the remains of her hus-
band, who died nine sears ago.

The announcement of the funrnl
Is not made definitely as efforts ate
being made; to locate W. .1. Stephen-
son who has been discharged and is
now on his way home.

lll'U'KS SKII, KOH I.KSS.

O. C. Baker yesterday received a
letter from Bulck auto factory stat-

ing that the price of the car this
year would be I172.T, less than for
what they sold last year. Mr Ba-

ker expects to have cars in Rose-
burg for delivery within a very
hort time.

Senate instead of Appearing
Personally in Chamber.

URGES ITS RATIFICATION

Wtfstro Apprcifc ta H iisfctpfe,t, of
America U) Secnre Ue Atiuntwrtt

IVeaty lrtmiHing AW io
iifptihlle of Vnuteis

tThft AsiuieiateJ Press,) ;

W A.&H i NGTUX, July Fre-uin- g
iiia euatuni, inftnutate by

it miaou tha ptesident deeiua--t to
a; nti iho Kraneo-Am&ric- aa Jraatyand ia& et'wupanyiJijfhe senate today by a messenger,
it is also given out that probably
Mr. VViiwin ttiit uot Ie.ive Wtshine-t- n

iis hiis epetkiiig tosr not if after
August tar owing to the exee&ikvely
hot woitthor. In order to be present
when the iaeiiie rieet outers
Frant-iac- o isay, the prusident alien-
ed to contontpiate having 4hpt udfjn-j-

In command hob! the vessefs at
simie other point nntfi ne eun ar-

range to arrive in the west, ireai
dent Wilson will center today wttlt
Mecretaty Daniels of tha navy ia
teiattous to this; plan.

in the special message the gresl-de-

said in partr
"I take pleasure in laying before

yow the treaty with Krance, th ob-

ject being to secure to that republic
the immediate aid of the United
States in ease of any unprovoked
movement ot agg.retaioa against ber
by Germany, I earnestly hope the
treaty will meet with your cordlai
approval and receive early ratitica-tio- n.

1 was m&ved tB sign this,
treaty by considerations which wilt
1 hope, seem us perauasiva and

to you; as they apjMiared
to mev We sre hound ia- Frastee by
the ties of friendship peculiarly
sacred;,' She assisted ns to wm our
freedom and nothing dsn; res ay the
debt. Two governments who wish
to he members of the Be&no of na-
tions ask leave of tho council to bo
permitted io go to the asststaneo of
a friend whose sanation is one vif

peeufhtr peril wiihdat wairiHg- on
the advice ot the league to act. By
taking snch pledges ws provs fatth-f- l

to the high oultKfUion of grati-
tude, and such an act as this in to
me proof that we are people who see
the trae heart of duty and prefer
honor to onr own course of peace."

The subtuiastoa of the treaty came
after sharp criticism by senate re-

publicans wa.o openly charged that
th president had violated articles o
the- treaty by fai&nt? to present tha
pact it Ion with the Versalttea agrea
m&nt, Jiy unanimous eoaaent and
iit request of Senator. Lodge the
French treaty was laid before the
senate in open session.

KKW VOUK, Jaly Testifying-- ,

before the house committee t&tiay in
order to place the resfionsilftilty for

diers eonhned in the French prison
farm, Lieutenant Frank Uardboi!- -
ed" Smith iald the burden saarely
upon the shoultiers of General r. g.
Strong and Col. K. R Vfrinsienti.

MOTIVE FOR M0I1
OF GiRL IS UNKNOWN

(IJy AsAocintetf Frcit
liANIRJK, Jwty 23. fHseovcry

of the body of S.iHhiii Ieuthohi is
th bnshes alongside of the path
Monday morning where it had; been
left by her murderer iei to the be-
lief that she had been assaulted, bat
physicians today declared that ex-

cept tor th bullet ttonnd which
caused death the girl's body was un-
injured. This fact shook heifef fa
the theory that she had been

by a tramp who tltea mar-dem- d

her, and ava visa to the the-
ory that jealousy may have lie en
the mottve tor the oime althoun
the girl was not knon to have feati
any sviisrs. The btiilet wes re-
moved from ber head and ts held a
a claw that may unravel the Mys-
tery.

Miss iuthoid, I, and a h'h
school student, spent Suntlay after
notjB Kt the honte of Ifev. .f. K. S

where she visited with th
minister's dawghter, LeftvinK ti
r:3e for her home, taJring a pMt
through the timber, sh was tot
aeea alive Sffttin fay any of lier
friends, ffer Frtiiure to reach hwai
Sunday evening caused no alarm hut
Monday morning imfsiiry was made
and a search startwi when It vr&s
discovered: the younir Jady had left
she Jenning's home theniKht teVre.
John Leu t hold, the girl's father and
fireman at the prosper ntiti. dlseov
ert'd the body after several honra1
Sfffrrh. Thre was evidences of a
Htrus'e in tha path a short dis-
tance: from where the body ws dis
coveted a stood part of her clethvnsr
Itavinjt been torn away and scattered
;tl?oiit, alfnst with seme roses fce
carried. Kvery effort 1 being1 made
to find the murderer.

BUNKERSARE FILLING UP

Unless Storage Jns Are Kept Kmpty
the Plant Cannot Hun and Price

of the Fertilizer Will
BO Doubted.

Mr. C. W. Courtney, Superinten-
dent of the State Lime Plant locat
ed at Gold Hill, wns in Roehure
yesterday confering with the County
Agent for the purpose of ascertain-
ing if possible the probable amount
of iinie that would be used In the
county by farmers during the c ming
full Mr. Courtney states that un-
less the Farmer? show more incrst
In the matter of soearintr lime and
send 'la orders more rapidly then
they are doing at present that it
will be necessary to close the plant
down indefinitely, which would Mean
that the price of agricultural i!mr
would probably be almost douhln
what It is at the pivntit tfme. Mi.
Courtney states that the plant lias a
pterins capacity of only about tour
hundred tons of lime, which means
a ten days run and unless orders
come in sufficient to keep ih? bun
kers empty that 'it is not possible
to operate the plant.

The price of lime has been raised
recently from $!.? per ton to $2.50
per ton, caused by the State remov
ing the convicts from ti.e plant ana
the necessity of hiring labor.

Mr. Hurd states that the.V? are
thousands of acres of Douglas Coun
ty land that would be benefited by
an applicant of lv, tons or r.uve
of lime per acre. That wher!e-e- i

It has been difficult to secure a
stand of clover in almost every rasa
it has been found that the land
needed an application of lime to cor
rect the soil acidity, and that lime
shoujd be secured now and applied
to the land this fall in order to se-

cure any benefits whatever for next
year' crop. It would be better io
secure the lime now when the roads
are good and it could be hauled at
a minimum expense

Mr. Courtney will be in town again
on Thursday and Friday of the pres-
ent week on his return from the
Willamette Valley, and would he

glad if every one who expects to or-

der lime during the. present summer
and fall would communicate with
the County Agent and let him know
about the amount they will need.

MAPPING INDIAN

BURYING IMiS
Ljieatliie the orehtstoric mnuniln of

Oregon Is being prepared by tho
of history of the Oregon

Agricultural college is announced by
Prof. J. B. Horner, who Is of the
opinion that R large amount of valu-
able information touching archaeo-
logy would be obtained Bhotild sy-

stematic explorations of he mounds
he made. A plan will be ottered in
connection with the study of the
mounds so that students will not
need to waste their time on sections
already explored.

Two additional mounds were
found on the Osborn farm a few

days ago. when Cnrlon 11. Swift,
Chicago packer, accompanied by Pro
fessor Horner. B. (1. hite of Port
land, and Ralph R. Cronise, editor
of tjie Albany Democrat, visited the
burial grounds on the Cnliipooia,
This makes approximately thirty
mounds which have been found on
the banks of the colapoooia.

TELEPHONE RATES TO

BE BOOSTED HIGHER

fRv Assoclared Press.)
SALEM, July L9. Th Pacific-

Telephone and Telegraph Company
has filed with the public service
commission tariffs covering rale in
creases effective . today. Increasese
apply principally to residence telo- -

j phones and are effective throughout
uregon. n is ciaimeo oy jue e

people that the recent wage,
increases, authorized by the govern
meat, necessitates an increase in J fie
price of the service. The Oregon
Public Service Commission is expect-
ed to review the increased rates

Statewide opposition to
the proposal is expected to mstnral-is- e

and it is announced th it Portia id
city officials will also fight the rais;
in rates.

L. h. Roberts, salesman Ue the
C. O. Thomas ajrency. reports thf
sale, of a Sttidhftker light six to J.
E. McClay of Klkton, and Overland
to Roland Eddy of Myrtle Creek and
i rank J. Norton of Sutherlin.

Bark Mittt Sbottttt lh ilis iuiy it.
s of Supervision, Vuk.
May SjHiks to.Men on INs

attt(i(t mptf it thf ttf viUm
Saft?-t- Cotumittee, Southern iaeirtc
Lines Nuvtti of Ashland, held In the
ltKn Car Shops, at p. m, ys
eulays there leing pr sent 47 Me-

chanical Oepartmetvt num. Main-
tenance of Way iVpaitmnt men,
and 1& Transportaiioa Apartment
men, or a total of HHK

Chairman A. i Mercier, Shsht-intende-

presided at tho meeting,
and spoke of the fine showing mnU:
by Portland Uiviman in th '

Week" campaign hettl in the
last week in June, during which
time there were but two minor

both of them iu trarin service,
neither of which could be attributed

I to iack of aujvervision or lack of ef
fort on the pait of the- Company or
the empiyeea in carrying out their
work.

The chairman then introduced Col,
J. L. May, Trainmaster, wlio recently
returned from service Overseas.
Colonel May made .a mii forceful
railroad organization to that of an
army; said that the greatest safety
speech in which he compared the
device he knew of wtts the Southern
Pacific , Botsk of Rules, which waa
the reswit of over eighty years of
railroad expenence; that thr was
no vork fraught with such possibili-
ties as the rairoad service; sp?ki of
the esprit th corps, or spirit 'if the
corps that makes eiu-- man do ten
full duty whether imntedlaUiIy under
the eye of some supervising ttViav
or not. and sid that ha dii :t
know of any other work in
thp, men have the right to fel mwn
pride in an organization than the
men in the railroad service have the
right to feel. .

The consideration of itafety sug-
gestions held over from previous
meeting was then taken np, after
which new suggestions warn asked
for, and a nutdher were recs-lve-

and acted upon by the Committee.
Chairman then introduced Mr, tir

T tii y t h e, Sa fe t y As cm t, w bo r ft- -

Con tinned on oage tlx.

SEWWiffiES --

CARNIVAL- REPORT

The following report or receipts
and ex wndit ams i roin "t he 1 s
Carnivalba he dd;yeti by rasu
of the fact that the commit tet pur-
chased the usual amount uf Carni-
val gi s, sucit as hornsf cufytti
and mlse-makin- g irnplefMrt ssnd
tlicae. art teles were not disposed of
during the Carnival. Correspond-
ence was entered Into wifTi numerous
wholesale hau(f mt the Ctnt&t and
several large retail dealers, as well
as local Carnival Cottmrltieea in the
other cities, trying to disposo oi tbfs
material. The last box of Carnival
goods has been disposed of, thus al-

lowing the Secretary to make- a com-

plete report and close the bowks.
All bills that are known to exist

have been paid, ami. there was a
halaneo on hrsitd. The tiaauce com-

mittee determined that as this mo-

ney had been subscribed; for th
purpose of financing the rarntwu,
und as there wasa aurphi. it should
be returned to the- - BBhsc-rikei-

I2,4f has been rwtHrneti as a
dividend and checks are being de-

livered today.
The statement appearing below

l an xaet abstttact of the books,
and each item of income and dis-
bursement is fully itcini?.('t and re-

ceipts havi been taken for nii
The books of the Sec-

retary, including the minutes of all
meetings, are open for inspection to
any persons interested, and may be
seen at any time in the oiib e of the
Secretary:

KuftowittR ate the total receipts
from all amna;

From sale of caps tn onees con-to-

$:i8H.7u; from saie of buttons
by school children, ft7.7tf; cash
from ballot hojEv-s- , S.4; street
concessions. Jilt. SO; ball game half
total receipts, JHTii; subscript iwn
Kst, 123t J; dances, salmon hake
ani miscetanoita sources. i.ftiL

Thrf dlsbur ments for th carni-
val were as follows:

tKabursements as per itemized?
statement in books, Jnriudtug
pT cent dividend rturned on the

bscrlprisn list, H54,!J; variou.--

stjiftJi ch d isbat semen ts (gee
statement in hookl, 7.H5.

Total diBbursemeiUs, tt6K$i. Bal-- a

nee en hand, hn osited fn the Bjms-bur-

National Hank k carntvui
funds, 2d H, Ttal-2SS2.f- t. '

TITD QCDIPrQ!
now
ears a resident of Koseburg, fmibl-rir-

ilIllfliiFii RK the beautiful residence now

OlivY Mathis. reconstruction
aide, returned to her home in Hose l owned by Mr Burnett. In fact, in
burg this afternoon after spending the days of pood horses, when the
many months in the i". S. wrvice. automobile first made its it pp pear-Mis- s

MathfKr who was previously em- - anceP local residents who possessed
ployed in the public schools ol tlria fast teams, were in the habit of

has hein stationed at Fort Sam Ung Mr. Stttheriand up late
Texas, and ics now ob- - day night or early Hnd:iy morning

lained her discharge. Tim other to find out the direction he was to
aides who left this city at the s.ime taRr for his Sunday trip and would
time are yet in the service and pro- - then keep several mtics from th
bably will not be released for several community in which he was travei- -

HJQHthK. ling. . 1 .

tell fill Iw


